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CREW: YOUNG, JOHN H. U1 







FROM CAE DET 
I 
TO : DET CAE 
\10 or: P.\X '!\ 3 J 
PROPOSW do !340 19:45 
rROPOSED q/\ 15:57 2 I :5R 
PROPOSW E~E 2:07 2:03 
1 hereby ce1if)r that this trip is for the official business of the state of South CaroJina, the nature of the trip 
being: ~~ t.pn,k.d- et9niM¥l·c.. Ju~,..;f ~te,/i.,.,./,".t,Q 1 inc.lvcl.·~0 ti'IU;;,_, I w~H. Jk<A.i.o 4 .... eu .... ,..;~ k..t.y...J r···r·.::t 
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1. SANFORD, GOV. MARK C. 
2. TAYLOR, JOE E., JR 
3. ELLENBERG, JOHN W. (JACK) 



















LEG 1 LEG 2 
FROM CAE DCA 
TO DCA CAE 
NO. OF PAX 4 4 
PROPOSED ETD 8:40 20:20 
PROPOSED ETA 10:13 22:11 
PROPOSED ETE 1:23 1:36 
CREW: YOUNG, JOHN H. III 








I hereby certifY that this trip is for the official business of the state of South Carolina, the nature of the trip 
being: iY:M Jd-w . 
By: ~~~~~~--*-------------­
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